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OPENING PRAYER
(Read as ‘Repeat after me’)

Dear God, 
Thank you for bringing our family to our in home Sunday School today.

Thank you for always being present with us.
Thank you for listening to what we say, think, and feel and for always caring about us.

Help me to practice this kind of listening with others.
Help us to have a good week and stay healthy.

Amen.



PENTECOST

Our lesson today is about Pentecost. 
The Holy Spirit came to the disciples on 

Pentecost. The disciples told 3000 
people about God. That was the 

beginning of the church. With the help
of the Holy Spirit, those 3000 people

asked for their sins to be forgiven and
they were baptized. That’s how the

church started!



MEMORY VERSE

“…We all hear them using our own languages to tell the wonderful things God has done.”
Acts 2:11 b

Video to watch before our Bible story begins: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OMQKy1Mx49M

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OMQKy1Mx49M


BIBLE STORY

Our story today is “The Holy Spirit 
Comes” found on page 473 of The 

Beginners Bible. 

Click Here for the reading and lesson 
for today.

By the end of this lesson, you will know 
that the Holy Spirit helps us so we can 
tell God’s good news to people in a way 

that they understand. The Holy Spirit 
also helps us understand when 

someone tells us God’s good news.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M-4X0jwYPQNE7PMYbp-xMoZh8flZOd8E


FOLLOW UP
Review video:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_
continue=54&v=7CFX5f_t6AE&feature=e

mb_logo

Click Here to download a file to reorder 
the story pages and retell the story.

This video will help you retell the story
of the coming Holy Spirit. It starts with

Jesus’ promise and shows how the 
Holy Spirit helped the young church to 

grow.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kw
JJJoSGw84

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=54&v=7CFX5f_t6AE&feature=emb_logo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1u-PS5JJk2H7gfz_ypzLrdBk3N-YqYilA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KwJJJoSGw84


SONGS
This song is sung to the tune of “Are 

You Sleeping?”. Use your singing gift on 
this song.

The Pentecost Song

Tongues of fire,
Tongues of fire,

Mighty wind,
Mighty wind,

The Holy Ghost is coming,
The Holy Ghost is coming,

Praise the Lord!
Praise the Lord!

“No More Waiting!” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FE
yyJuZxlHk

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FEyyJuZxlHk


CRAFTS Project Pinwheel

We can hear and feel the wind, but we cannot see it. This pinwheel can help you see the result of the 
wind. The pinwheel reminds us that like the wind, the Holy Spirit has power. We can see what the Holy 

Spirit does in people’s lives.

This Pentecost Holy Spirit "Pinwheel" Craft is great for a windy, spring day. 

Materials Needed:
One square piece of heavy construction paper. I recommend using a square which is 6 inches or 

smaller in diameter. The length from one corner to the center of the square to be shorter than the 
pencil.

Scissors 
Thumb tack 

Pencil with an eraser or small dowel
Crayons, markers, colored pencils, and stickers for decorating the pinwheels.

Procedure:
Fold the construction paper on the diagonal from corner to corner. Open the paper up and fold on the 
second diagonal across the other two corners. When the paper is opened flat, the folds make an “X” 

across the square.
Decorate each section of the square on both sides.

Make one cut along each fold beginning at the corner and cutting toward the center. The cut should 
stop about halfway toward the center. The cut should not go all the way to the center of the square.

Take every other corner, one at a time and gently pull it up to the center of the square.
When all four corners meet at the center, take the thumb tack and push it through all four corners 

through the center of the square.
Push the thumb tack through the eraser of the pencil.

Blow on the pinwheel and watch it spin!



CRAFTS

We can make and wear these headband 
“Tongues of Fire” to play act how the 

disciples looked on Pentecost when the Holy 
Spirit came. You can wear your headband 

when you tell someone about God’s love and 
God’s plan.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aPRvLBFYPqVYtDwfZtC3nQaSOL5xtb3H


ART What is the same about these?
▪ They are about the coming of the Holy Spirit.

What is different? 
▪ One artist used a paintbrush and the other used small 

bits of tile to create the scene.

How can you use the gifts God gave you to create art that 
will help people think about the arrival of the Holy Spirit?

Through the centuries many people have 
thought about the coming of the Holy Spirit and 

used their gifts from God to create Art that 
would help people learn more. Here is one 
painter’s ideas about the arrival of the Holy 

Spirit. The second picture is a mosaic showing 
the arrival of the Holy Spirit. 



COLORING & PUZZLES

You could color this page or use your gifts from 
God to create some art that will help people 

think about the coming of the Holy Spirit.

Coloring Page

Accurately completing the puzzle is not the most important 
thing about these activities.  Using the puzzle words to 

discuss and retell the story are more important!  We found 
several puzzles about Pentecost and the coming of the Holy 

Spirit, so pick and choose- or do them all!

Pentecost Crossword

Pentecost Multiple Choice

Pentecost Word Search

Holy Spirit Word Search

https://drive.google.com/open?id=15rl9EKkqr8GUlxQvOlobMOxWyIkKWwYI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LwU_JpWaCIuC4_iGUM5pOFp6uEBykpLw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11wxy9yDQB43-DCT5KzfEatEisEtctGN0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oLMmlHCp_lCPFFDhiB6U6GZSqfiU_NuA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15Vs9fc7zinGyRZmRzn2eQLLPwoZouXFa


CLOSING PRAYER
(Read as ‘Repeat after me’ if needed)

Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name;

thy kingdom come;
thy will be done;

on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,

as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation;

but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
the power and the glory,

for ever and ever.
Amen.

‘See’ you next week!



EXTRAS

Pentecost Coloring Page

Easter Week Six Activities

Easter Week Six Coloring Page

Please keep up to date with our Facebook page and church 
website – even though the Sunday School year has ended we 
will be posting ways to stay connected and involved during 

these times. 

Additional Worship Activities: 

Family Sunday School Video: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WNXKU2jJX0c

&feature=youtu.be&redirected=true

Story

Activity

Coloring Page

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Y1KAH-L6TMc1MRZkZr6Y1SooGXEBYXUq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WNNXnEA_S0vR-2NKcZNwdNtnJJ_5hIvH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1a9xapYKVucRRFFfRGOC4PGqs-JiM2exN
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WNXKU2jJX0c&feature=youtu.be&redirected=true
https://drive.google.com/open?id=122fbYAz7vrnyzvKYaIXqpHnUCfBWBzSQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EdHPqDMfjVhhzZiQDAMGtsM9hRCE45ib
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1f4Mx_x1k8A2N_ldz5pY5V3KI9XHcPPNU

